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The 
University of North Dakota 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
SUMMER SESSION 
1 9 3 7 
ARMORY 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5 




DR. JOSEPH V. BREITWIESER 
Director of the Summer Session, Presiding 
~~ 
PROCESSIONAL: March Romaine 
The Summer Session Orchestra 
John E. Howard, Director 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
Gounod 
Audienc 
INVOCATION: DR. C. L. w ALLACE, President of Wesley College 
THE SUMMER SESSION CHORUS: 
Chorales: Jesu, Priceless Treasure 
In Thine Arm I Rest Me 
Negro Spiritual: Tramping 
J. S. Bach 
J. S. Bach 
Arr. W. H. Smith 
Swiss Skiing Song 
Hail Glad Day 
Arr Max Krone 
Olaf C. Christianson 
Hywel C. Rowland, Director 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS MR. HAROLD SHAFT, LL.B., '22 
ORCHESTRA: 
Overture-Orpheus in the Underworld 
In a Clock Store 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Offenbach 
Orth 












C!tanhihatrs fnr irgrres 
J\ugust 5, 1937 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
:!:Laura Andrea Hovick Bernardine Margaret Mahowald 
Delwin Walter Hurd Grace Johnstone Osborne 
Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Sterner Kermit Hjalmer Larson 
Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
Wilfred James Blanchette James Philip Judge 
!Robert Begg Griffith Laurence Edward O'Connor 
Carl Victor Peterson 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education and the 
Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching 
Vona Bertha Bjorgo Gordon Rossing Quill 
Alice Evelyn Boda! Virginia Eileen Reed 
John Morton Borgerson *Evelyn Jane R. Russell 
Wayne Francis Hill *Olive Mary Russell 
Helen Minerva Rogstad Edmund Andrew Sagen 
Evelyn Ann Nebish James A. Unger 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
John Bishop Jardine Willard Wright Webster 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Robert Carl Engemoen 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mining Engineerin O' 
Allison Heather George Nilson Skene 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
Charles Askew Brady Leonard Max Landgraf 
Eugene Allen Hill Meral Owen Rood 
Dale Albert Iverson Marshall D. Smith 
Adrian McLellan 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Medicine and the 
· College of Science, Literature and Arts 
Donald Wade Robinson 
*Not to receive the Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching. 
j:Any student in the College of Science, Literature and Arts who attains 
an average standing of 2.5 or 2.6 in at least sixty hours of worl 
taken in the junior and senior years, is granted "High Honors." 
arauhihates fnr iegrees 
GRADUATE DIVISION 
Degree of Master of Arts 
Arthur Lawrence Bach Robert Carl Moffitt 
Joseph Rollin Day Bessie Bernice Osborn 
Lawrence Edward Kaupp Myrtle Edith Pedersen 
Degree of Master of Science 
Perry A. Christianson 
Joe M. Davis 
Alvin Raymond Jacobson 
Bernard Thomas Keefe 
Lyle George Sutherland 
Degree of Master of Science in Education 
Hugh Payton Ackert Harry Clarence Kaeding 
Roy Oscar Bostrom Henry Harold Koehnlein 
Carl Rook Busch Erling Kolden 
Helmer B. Ensrud M. R. Lazenby 
Norman Laurence Esser Sister Mary Genevieve Murphy 
Carrie M. Hansen Gena S. B. Ostby 
Theodore Hanson Olga C. Petersen 
John J. Hogan John George Walters 
Alois Henry Holper Milton B. Zimmel'IIllan 
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
Clara Louise Leum Gustav Severin Nordberg 

.Alma illllntrr 
Hail to thee, 0 Alma Mater 
Hail to thee with heart and tongue! 
Pride we feel and love yet greater, 
While we raise our grateful song. 
Home of lofty thought and learning, 
Beacon o'er our western land, 
Shrine whence still the ever-burning 
Torch is passed from hand to hand. 
Alma Mater, thine the glory 
If a thought of ours or deed 
Find a place in song or story, 
Win endeavor's glorious meed. 
Prosper ever, fostering mother; 
Down the ages long resound 
Loud thy fame, while many another 
Finds in thee what we have found. 
-JOHN MACNIE. 
!\mrrira, allf r iSrautiful 
0 beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain. 
America! America! 
God sh d His grace on thee. 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years, 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by hwnan tears. 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee. 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
Buy "Dakota Maid)} Flour 
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